
tens Warehouse, f n Uie 29th of August, 48,940 lh& tobacco for $11,112.13 Average $22.77 per cwt Farmers need doubt no longer that Reams beats the world on aTera<re
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CMOHVM BIBECiTOKV-UKAHAin,w. c.
PRSBTTBIAX?Rev. B. W. Mebane, Pastor

Services at IJ, o'clock. A M. every Sabbath
and services every Sabbath evening, except
(he first and third, at 7 o'clock.

Prayer Meeting every alternate Tuesday ev-
ening at 8 o'clocK.

Sunday School, W. C. Donnejl, Sup't, exer-
cises at 8, o'clok, P. 18.
BAPTIST?

Sunday Sohool, Col. W. A. Albright,Eupt.
Exercises at o'clock A. M.

_

Prayer meeting, every alternate Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Good Templars' prayer meeting every
Monday night, after the Ist and Brd Sunday's;
at tha "G. T. Hall" at Bo' clock P. M. free to,
all.

CHSlSTlA*?Providence one mile from town.
Rev. D. A. Long, Castor. Services every Sun-
day at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Sunday School, at 10, o'clock A. M. Rev.
W. W. Suley. Sup't-

Local, State and General

Y«u needn't open (his paper; there is
nothing on the inside. The iiicide is
outside this week, h happened just this
way. We had becii getting our supply
ot paper from the Neuse Mills, in Wake

i county, and a week ago We were notified
(hat our order could not be filled on acs
count of. low water. We at onco or-
dered from W. & R. Tiddy of Chnrlolte
and after some delay were informed by
them I hat they did not have our size on
on hand, and were on Government work
which they could not interfere with.
We then sent to Richmond and thore suc-
ceeded in getting a suppiy, but too"late to
print an outside. We hope our patrons
will bear with us (his once, and next
week we will publish how the young
man helped two girls from the church
window, the girls having been locked up
iu the church by mistake.

Graham is dull.
.. -State Ffijc comju.enced last Monday.

Squirrel hunting is tecQ.irtng a
populat amusement. , ,

Mr. John Denny leaves t«I, morning to
atleud Presbytery.

Madam Rumor reports a marriage
soon to take place in Graham.

The weather still continues warm and
pleasaut.

. y

The Bergers, and Sol Smith Russell
will visit Greensboro the 17th inst.

Mr. J. S. Albright left with his family
last week, for hi* home in Columbus,
Miss.

Tobacco is curing beautifully this
year, and the farmers are well on witii
the work of editing and ouring.

We failed to get up proceedings of
County Commissioners at their last
meeting. Shall appear in ottr next.

There wiit be Ave Sundays in next
Fallruary. Itwill be just forty years bei
fore there wHI again be five Suiidays in
the shortest month of the year.

The time4MS passed for the "Elixirs,"
"Cordials and etc., for the Baby, and
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is now the estab-
lished and reliable remedy. Price 25 cts.

There will be no services at the Pres«
byterian church for the next two sab»
baths, as the pastor will be attending
Piesbytery and Synod.

C. A. Jones, of Salem, N. C., has been
appointed internal revenue storekeeper
an I ganger for the fifth sollection district
of North Carolina.

Those wishing to buy the lots io the
town belonging to the couuty will have
an opportuniny ot doing so on the first
Monday in next mouth. See ad in
another column*

We are requested to announce that
omnmnicn service will be held in the
Presbyterian church in this place < n the.
third Sabbath in November, Rev. F, K.
Johnston, of Winston, willbe with the
pastor and congregation upon the occa-
sion. .

DAVIDSON COLLEGE VOLUNTEEBS.?
We notice in the Charlotte Observer an
accoaut of the Davidson College volun-
teer?. The company unmbers fifty. At
tho election of officers we notice tliat J.
L. Scott, Jr., of our town was elected
First Lieutenant, and E. C. Holt, also of
our town was elected First Corporal.

HALE'S WEEKLT.? According to an-
iionuoement the first numbei of this pa-
per appeared on tbe 7tb day ofthis mouth.
It is an eight column paper, beautifully
printed, and filled with interesting, live
matter.' No better paper in the State,
and for neatness in appearance, it has not
an equal in the State, so far as we have
seen. It is such a paper as we expecs
ted from tbe bauds of Mr. P. M. Hale,
whom the people of tho State delight to
welcome back to the field of JooruaN
ism.

TBAIMS FOB THX FAIR.? A note from
Capt. Tnrreutiue, Railroad Afft. at onr
depot, infortns'us that daring Wednesday
and Thursday, the 16th and 16th inst.,
there will be three trains on the North
Carolina Railroad, each way, tot tbe ac«.,
commodation of those wishing to attend
the fair. The sceednle for this place is
as follows: Going to Raleigh, the first
train will pass Graham Station at 7
o'clock and S minutes in the morning,
the second at 8 o'clock and 14 minutes in
tbe morning and the regular train at 9
o'clock and 34 minutes in the morning,
and, in returning, the regular train will
arrive at Graham station at 6 o'clock and
23 minutes in the evening, the next train
will arrive at 7 o'clock an<} 27 minutes in
tbe evening and the last train at 8 o'clock
and 26 minutes iu the evening. Persons
can go to italeigli on any one of these
trains, and return on any ouo oi Uieui.

From the Durham Recorder we learn
that the jury etppunnelled to enquire
into the cause of the death of Haywood
lledmond, an account of whose death we
publibhediast week, found that he wan
killed by the engine as reported,and that
it did not appear that proper signals of
warning were given in time to have
enabled* hi in to get off the track, and
that he, Redmond, was drunk at the
time. And the jury also took occasion
to condemn the practice of running the
trains through tha town of Durham at a
high rate of speed.

Mr. W. T. Thompson, at Mount
Olive, in Wayne county, was frying to
puss across the railroad track between
two freight.cars while tho train was tun-
ning from ten to fifteen miles an hour,
and wa* caught under the wheels and

a horrible death. Tliete was no
occasion for his crossing the track,* and
lie was making the attempt to show he
was not afraid, and"could go across. He
was a cai jienter and»well thought of.

We see it stated in the papers that a
bill of iudictment Was found last week
ill tne Federal court against Messrs
Bennett, Dargau and Pemberton, attor-
neys, and the sheriff and clerk of the
Superior court of Anson county. The
offence appears to be, that aome time ago
a 'revenue officer seized a wagon and
t.ratn from a citizen for alleged, violation
of the revenue law, and a suit wan
brought ia the Su|H*riot court of Anson
for the recovery of the property. THe
persons indicted were the attorneys who
advised the suit, the clerk who issued
process and the sheriff who served the
pa|>ers.

Walton's Liver Pills will cure you of
Biliousness, or anjr liver disease. Made

'\u25a0Store.
? *-

7 -

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.?\u25a0.
Th« Pacific Express on the Michigan
Central Railroad, collided
engice at Jacknon, telescoping tlie bag-
gage and express cars and piling elercn
coaches on tach other. The first coach
was filled with imigrants, most of whom
were killed'Or wounded. Many of the
occupants of the other coaches were also
killed or wounded,. No Southern peo-
ple named among the killed and wound-
ed.

Mr. Jacob Michael, has moved to the
village, and will take boarders, furnish*
ing tfaehing, fuel and lights, at SB,OO
per ii<onth, payable monthly.

The Gate Guards, of Atlanta
were cordially welcomed in Philadelphia,
and were received by a battalion of
State Fenciblea, and escorted to Inde-
pendence Hall, where Mayor Stokely
made a welcoming speech.
SCRATCH YOUR HEAD IN ANOTHER PLACE.
?Lufuen Crater, the barber, may always,
that is nearly always, be found at his
shop in room No 19 in the Graham
Hotel.' The location is quite convenient
and Crater is a good barberi keeps evey»
thing nice and clean, and does his work
well.

lii the case of Emmett R. Williamson,
who was some time ago bound to the
Federal court at Greensboro, charged
with sending postal cards to a young
lady in Chapel Htyl containing slander-
ous, matter a plea of guilty was entered
and judgment suspended upon "payment
of cost, the defendant confessing the
falsity of the card and apologizing to the
young lady.

Go to Company Shops Drng Stoie
and buy Mrs. Peiton's Cure for Scrofula
and be relieved.

The Raleigh Observer learns that Col.
T. B. Long, postal agent for this State
has presented the name of Mrs. Thorn,
burg, widow of the late Capt. W. 1,.
Thornbug, to tha department for the ap-
pointment of postmistress at Contpany
Shops.

U. S. Grant Jr., is said to be engaged
to marry a Miss Flood, daughter of J.
C. Flood, the head of the Bank of Ne-
vada, and, next to Mackey, the richest
man on the pacific slope.

Dr. Pierce'* Golden medical Discov-
ery, and Hop Bitters are highly recom-
mended for purifying the Blood and ren-
ovating the System. Yon can find them
at Company Shops Drag Store.

inacaH.

[Utica Herald, Rep.]
Better no Republican par'y at all in

the Sonth than another one like that
which has faded away. Of adventurers
and pilferefß masquerading in the name
ofRepublicanism we have bad enough.

TJp to this time about four and one
third million of the old bouds of the
State have been exchanged for about one
million three hundred thousand of the
new bonds, under the recent act of the
Legislature to commute and settle the
public debt.

Tbe best Chill Cure in the world is the
Carolina Chill Cure Sold by

CALLUM BROS. Jb CO.
Greensboro, N. C.

Tbe Chronicle after taking a calm sur-
vey of the field is of the decided and de-
liberate opinion that Miltou is begining
to wake up.

HALLS VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RKNEWKR
is a scientific combination of some of the most
powerful restorative agents in tha vegetable
Kingdom. It restored gray hair lo its orii»o-
ual color. It makes the scalp white ami cleat,.
It cures dandruff and humors, and falling-out
of the hair. It furtiii>he3 the nutritive prin-
ciple by which the hair is noi>ri*he<band sup-
ported. It makes the hair moist, soft, and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a hair dressin f.
It is.»the most economical preparation ever
offered t.o the public, as its effects remain s
longtime, making only an occasional appli-
cation necessary. It is recommended, and
used by eminent medical men, and officially
endorsed by the Sta:e Assayer of Ma**achu-
setts. The popularity of Hall's hair renew er

, has incresed with the test of many years, both
in this country and in foreign lands, and it is
now known and used in all the civilized coun-
tries of the wor'd.

FOR BALK BT ALLDEALERS.

ORANGE PKESPYTEKY meets at Ala-
mance Church, in Guilford county, to-

morrow. Rev. C. 11. Wiley willpreach
a historical sermon on Saturday. For
ilitrfirsthundred years of its. existence
this chuicli had but two pastors, tho Rev.
Daviil Caldwell was the first, and he
served for sixty years, and the Rev. Eli
Curutliers was second, who was pastor ]
for forty years. Tlieee lacts we get froui '
The Patriot.

THE SYNOD of the Presbyterian church
ofthis State will mce' in Statosvillo on
the 22ud of this mouth.

A illarrlafe and a Death,

Night before last Air. Edward Draw
ton sou of Uen. T. F. Drayton, upd a
former citizen of Charlotte, was married
in Florida. In the midst of a conversa-
tion with several friends concerning the
happy event at the hour at which it wns
supposed lo be transpiring, Gen Dray-
ton received a telegram announcing the
death of another son, Mr. W* S. Dray-
ton, at his home in Georgia. Tho com-
munity deeply sympathize with Go:t.
Drayton in his bereavm6tit. Tho news is
a severe shock as lie was not even aware
that his sou was i11.?6". Observer. -

Oa Friday Wlgiii t&oat Ti Vtftek. tHe
Boarding House of Mrs. R. R. Moore, on
Soativ street, w«i entered by pa unhncwa
party. Two of the Bleeping rooms of thehouiie
were entered, and the pockets of the occupants
Hearclted and robbed only of the money they
contained? A small amount?leaving their
watches on the floor. The thief was seen by
Mr. Sherwood, mail agent, an occupant of on*
of the rooms, but he made good his escape
NORTH STATIC. *

V

Dr, Gregory the leading Phvsicnn in
\u25a0the Stale recomends the Carolina Chill
Cure because he kuows it will cure. Trv
It. Sold by 3

CALLUM BROS. & CO.
Greensboro, N. C.

ChafTotte 06»c?-i«y£ftni8 ihat J.
E. Taylor, president of the Taylor Manu-.
tuqtunng CompanV,&f Westminster Md.
has bought the Moore county raill-slono
quarry, about five miles from Carthage,
and has torined a company to work it
with improved machinery. The grit is
said to be of a superior quality. The
quarry has been worked, alter a tashion,
for* years.

Under the act of the last Legislature
providing lor tho adjustment of thai por-
tion of the State debt which iaa lieu upon
?he States interest in the North Caiolina
Railroad, Gov. Jarvis has appointed ag
commissioners Hon. Geo. Davis, of WIN
inington, Montlord McGehee, of Person
and Donald W. Bain, el Wake.

WHEAT?FERTILIZER.? Those wanting
wheat fi-rtilizer can.be supplied by ap-
plying to S. A. White, Mebaneville, who
is agent for Anchor Brand.
Jdebuneville, Sep. 2nd 1879.
The house of Geo. W. Burton of Ridge-
ville was entered on Sunday, 37th of
last month, in the absence of the family,
and clothing And many other things
stolen. A negro in Mr. Burtons employ
Geo. Hester, from Granvilln, left oh
Sunday night without warning.'

Five negroes have come up to state
that they sneezu just like other people.
Never said they didn't. Simply gave a
current report to that effect, and?found
very few white (teople who were willing
to deny it.? Charlotte Observer.

The only care for chills is tbe Carolinu
Chill Cure. Sold by

CALLUM BROS. <fe CO.
Greensboro, N. C.

Milton Chronicle tells of a negro,
Solomon Field, who got drunk, lay down
on the railroad track, near South Boston
and went to sleep and was killed by a
passing freight train.

Mr. William Miller, foreman of tbe
Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroud
Shops,at Lynchburg, was endeavoring to
remove an old nut from a bolt while it
was hot aud poured coal oil upon it,
when the can exploded and his body was
fatally burned.

Indian Queen Perfume is the .nost
delightful, fragrant and lasting ot all
Perfumes:

Only 25 cents a bottle at Company
Shops Drug Store. *

Renfroe, the Georgia Treasurer, who
vu put upon bis trial before a high conrt
oi impeachment, has been acquitted, less
than two thirds oftbe Senators voting
guilty. Pnblic opinion tben docs uot ap-
pear satisfied at the result.

The Ohio election was yesterday. Cau
tell who beat in our next, can't now.
Guessing is useless; so will only say that
Ohio is a Republican State, arid, if Fos-
ter. the Republican candidate, is elected,
unless by a very Jarge majority, it will
only show that the Republicans are hold*,
ing their own; while it'Ewiug, the Dem-
ocratic candidate, is elected, it willbe an
immense Democratic triumph. ,

| THE STATE FAlß. ? Last Monday tsa*
'.lie fiist day ot the Slate Fair whfeti Is to
continue until and including Saturday.
The forhiKl opening was ou yesterday by
Gov. Jarvls. Ifthere had been a raiii
last week sufficient t> lay the dust it
would have contributed much lo the
comfort of those unending. We don't
thing there ate many exhibitors from
this section. Dr. Faust went down Moil-
day morning with a selection of fruits.
Son eof our people were off, for tho
pleasure of being there, this morning.
From the Kuluigh papers we learn many
entries had been made, and the contribu-
tions to the premium list was quite
large.

SEAHGEANT JASPER.?Tho one hun-
dredth anniversary of <he siege of Sa-
vannah, ar.d tho death ot Sergeant Jas-
per was celebrated on the 9th of this
month, on a grand scalo. Thern were
present twenty thousand people. The
volunteer soldiery of South Carolina,
Georgia and Fiorida were present in large
numbers. The procession was brilliant
and im|>ositig. John McMahon, Presi-
dent of the Jasper Monumental Associa-
tion, laid the corner stone of tho monu-
ment to the memory ot Jasper, and I/. S.
Senator Gordon delivered the address of
tho occasion.

THE WALKING MANIA.?The walking
mania is spreading, big contests were
under way last week in Sail Francisco.
Baltimore and New York. Tons of thou-
sands pay their admission Iceland witness
the pluck and powers of endurance of
the walkers. The successful pedestrian
realizes a fortune. The good sense of
such Btrains upon the strength ot men
may be questioned.

Ifyou have chills go to Company
Shops Drug Store and there you will
find a cure.

Raleigh Farmer and Mechan\ci A
gentleman who hns exported large quart*
titics ol'jute, manilla, &c., from India,
tor,many > ears, says il our people will
go iuto.tjifc ,»hure of jntehe will eome
down and set up the lunchinery lor Us
manufacture. eiihar at liuleigh or anv
other convenient point. South Uarouua
is already making extensive tests at jute-
raising.

Try Carolina Chill Cure, it will cure
you. Sold by

CALLUM BROS. <fe CO.
Giecnsboro,N C

We recognize thi» fact, that it the can-
didate of the DeiiMU-acy is defeated, this
is the last free electron we shall ever hold
upon American soil. Wo are no( say-
ing this for politiuUiSffect or lor. the pur-

Kre of creating uimccessury alarm, but
cause we believe and fear it. Alreadv

tho waters are troubled and the waves
arc castiifg up froih the bottom, sea weed,
mud and all manner of filthy mire. The
roar ol elements indicates no ordinary
atovva.?moulheru Home.

Chew -Jackscn's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco.

Thero is trouble between the English
landlords and Irish tenantry in Ireland,
and the subject of home rale is again
more than ordinarily agitated. The Irish
in New York ure going to have a rous-
ing meeting in Cooper Institute for the
purpose ot encourageing their country-
men to come to this country, by the
wholesale, and tnus teach England and
landlords a lesson.

A new mode of collecting honey is
being tried in Germany. A. small appa-
ratus, with wires, gives the bees an
electric shock, and they fall to the bot-
tom of the hive, remaining motionless
for several hours.?Milton Chronicle.

Ben Hill has returned to Washington
from >ew York whither he went to
\u25a0 ecoiicile the differences in the Demo-
cratic parly there. He is said to b? dis-
gusted, and liicut as to the prospects of
Robinson.

Jesse R. Wharton was elected bv (he
magistrates or Guilford county to till the
yacancy on the board of commissioners
occasioned by tlio death ot Elmslev Arm-
field.

Aahboro Courier: President Kemp
P. Battle, ot the University of North
Carolina, has accepted au invitation to
deliver the address at the Randolph coun-
ty fair, ou the 21st ot November 1879.

Col. NorvilleCobb Manager fit the
Rockbridge Alutn Springs, shot himself
fatally while liuutiiig.

The Carolua Chill Cure Is manufacture
ed by

CALI.um BRO. ACo,
Greensboro N. C.

U«Uia|lhe IInactck BMM Tsgtiker.

[Baltimore Gazette, Dem.]
The friends of General Hancock pro-

pose to establish a Hancock headquarters
at Washington when Congress meets and
to begin the work of adively poshing
him for the Democratic nomination for
the presidency. They expect oinch at>
sUtance from the South and parts ot the
West.

In disinfecting Memphis the National
Board ot Health has used 170,105 pounds
ot copperas, 9,000 barrels of litre, 40 bar-
rein of sulpher, 1,215 pounds sulphate pf
sine, 15 barrels ofcarbolic add, and 1.200
gallons ot ziuc iron.

Psa'l Kasw Half Their raise,

"They cured me of Ague, BUliousness and
Kidney Complaint as recommended. I had a
half a bottle left, which I nsed for iny two tittle
girls, who the doctors and neighbors said could
not be cured.. 1 would have lost both of them
one night If Ihad not given them Hop Bitters.
Ttfcy did tbem so much good I continued their
use until they were cured. That is why I ssy
you do not kmsr halt the value of Hop. Bitters,
and do not recommend them high enough."?
8., Rochester, N. T. bee other oolumn.-~ >

American Bwal Horn*.

ADVERTIBEMEN TB.

GRAHAM
High School,

GHAIIAM, U". C. _V?'
MTABI.MWP ijfISSTA

REV. D.A. LONG, A. M., Principal.|
RE>. W- W.STALEY, A. M. '
REV. W. 8. LOttO. A. M.
DAVIDBELL, Graduate C. Ph., U. N. C.

Td<; sessions always open the last Monday In
August and closes the last Frl«r»,y lo.May follow-ing. Pupils can enter at any time. No deduc-
tion except in case of protracted sickness-

Board, washing, fuel and lights *8 to 911 per
month. Tuition *8.50 to *4.00. Send for
circular.

OtßlftßF fi«pi

DRUG STORE
I have very recently purchased, and filled the

store bouse formerly occupied by Dr. J. 8. Mur-
phey, with a fresh stock of

Drugs and Medicines
Also a handsome stock of fancy articles, and
everything else generally found In a

First Class Drug Store
The services of an experienced Druggist have
been employed, who will ALWAYSBE FOUND
in the Di ug Btore. Don't forget to call ana see
us when at the Shops. And send your orders
and prescriptions which will be carefully filled.

Win. A.ERWIN.

Prices reduced
Perfected Farmers Friend Plows madein
Petersburg Va.
One Horse No. 5 Prioe $4.00
fwo Horse No. 7 " #.OO
l'w«t Horse No. 7" . ft.Bo
Two Horse No. 8 7.00

For sale at Qrabara by *

WOTT&DONSEUu

? Dr. B. A. Sellars
I .

"

at

Oonyaiy lloyi
I» now receiving and patting up bis

New Goods.
'*-- -

A rich sod belutlful line of ladles drees goods.

Cloaks 83.75 to $17.00.
A lino lot of cheap ready-made clothing
SUITS FROM tn ±27 qn

These goods vpwe-lJrmgbt In Philadelphia
through the agetfcy of my son, on such term* as
tu enable mi&ell low.

Come mid Vee my low prices,
10 8. 79. 6mo. »

LAND SALE.
O \u25a0? ? *

By virtue of an order of the Superior Court,
of Alamance county, Iwill sell, at the residence
of the lata William A. Walker, in Alamance
county on
MONDAY, 3td of NOVEMBER. 1879.

The following real property, to wit: The
tract of land whereon the late William A. Walk*
er, lived up to his death, situate in -Alamance
and Caswell counties, adjoining the lands of
Garrl«on\ Walker, J. M. Shaw and others
containing.

> 151 ACRES,
tbe whofo of which Is encumbered by the
widow's dower.

One tract lu Caswell county, known as tbe
Wilder land, including tbe Bauoy lot, adjoining
the lauds of A. Page, J. X. Shaw and others,
containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRKS. <

These lands' are HTmTrably adapted to tbe
growth ol line tobacco, find to tbe growth of
grains as well.

The location is healthy and the water excel*
lert. ?>

- Said tract of land will be sold upon the fol-
lowing terms: One third of the Qurehsse roon-
ey'caah, oaeOHfdlii the tv j
mainiug third in one year, secured by bonds,
carrying interest from day of sale.
* ' ?- -.C. XVZT...Z »

Admr. of W, A> Walker deed.
Oct.Bd.-W.

ALANARCI COVNTVi
Futals Court.

li. the matter of tbe Estate Xurena Fresh-
' waters. J

W. F Jones, Admr. of the estate of Lnrena
Freshwater*, having filed his final account aa
such, and Tf|w .n'l tng tn th« satisfaction of the -

court that the lnjlrn alitfW-wf Polly Clendenln,
the heirs at law/ol Sally Dixon, the heirs at law
of Susan Word; heirs at law of Chloe Creedle.
Monroe .Tone#; Thomas J. Jones, Polly Ephland
snd Sally JoAes, are entitled as distributees of
said estate, and that they are non residents. It
is therefore ordered: That publication be made
In Thb ALAMANCE Gleaner, a Newspaper pnh- *

llshed in the town of Grubam, N- C., for six sne-
cessjre weeks, notifying said parties that if
there be no exceptions filed to (aid account, on
or before the first day of Nov. 1870, a decree
will be rendered making this account final in all
respects. A. TATE, C. 8. C.

Septr. 2. 1879. Juuge of Probata

!«»>\u25a0?\u25a0 COURT.
Alsaascc Craatr.

Hiram Wells Executor of William Well*.
\u25bcs

Anderson Wells and others. »

This is a special proceeding to sell thft landa
of William Wells deceased to make asset* to
pay debts and costs of administration.

Solomon Weils one of the defendants reside*
In Cherokee County, Kansas and It is ordered
that in lieu ol personol service of the summons
on him publication be made in Tna Alamance
Gleaner onee a week for six successive weeks
ieq airing the said defendant to appear and an-
swer the complaint now on file in this <Wliee
within that time or the-ea«se will be proceed-
ed with Exp*rte as to him.

This tbe 29th day of September 1879.
\u2666 A. TATE. C 8.0.

of Alamance County.

Ityott ire a man of ballon, weakened toy the mmUfot
m your

! !
Ifyon are a man oflotteratoltlnf orer yoar

work, to roatora brain nerra and wute, wo

?If Ton ara yonng and aoltetaK from any tnOmcMoa
, or dissipation; if yon ara married or (Ingle, old or

wre s
CTnJ^d« **"l

Mwmss!
Ham yon dnpeaHa, kidney or vtinarw complaint, dl»

feaao
of the itonvrck, bowelo, blood, >r«r or \u25a0\u25a0 «n/

. Ton wlllbeeared Ifyon bm

It \u25a0ayiaytirwrlifc hk?iWtaiil«»fc.

Jlftlb M I Mmw*/

Scott & Donnell
Graham N C

Dealers in
MY «???*. OItCRRII

HiRBWARK, HATH, \u25a0#?!<
JrIHORI, NRTIONK, IK«N,

?TBI L, RAIiT,N*l<AAa - **-,

? KM, DIVOR, MRRI.
VIRRIi B V R

RTIIBVat«ftC.

New Arrival.
v

New mod. complete assortment of general \u25a0

me r chand Im.
135 Sacks of Salt at #1.15 cts. per sack.
A tresh lot of Lloie at t1.90 cts. per barrel.
AH cheap for cash or l>arter. Call and exam-

ine before bnyMg efsewherc.
«io. i. aw. . r. iiAawti*.

POUTIIBRN PLANTER AKD FARMER »OR OC-
TOBER. published at Richmond. Va., at 93 a
year, Is raeelve t. Among other Interesting ar-tides by prominent Southern farmers, we notice
vine of specltl Interest to such fanners « tbe
South, wbo, wish to Improve their worn-oat
lands, bv Dr. El!sey, on "Green Fallow Crops,
Animal Mannres and Commercial Fertilisers.' 5
This la the third series on these subjects. The
Doctor discusses with great Interest and origin-ality the scientific aud practical action of pea
and clover fallow, aud grasses generally?the
best time, mode of feeding, Ac. His discussion
on the action of plaster, lime and commercial

]fertilisers exhibits great scientific research andpractical experience. These series of articles
should be read by every Southern farmer who
deeires to Improve bis lauds by the most eco-
nomical and efficient means. Tbe Planter and
Farmer is a leading agricultural journal fcr
Southern farmers, aud wo advise our readers to
subscribe to it.

Judge McCoy is stopping at the MoAdoo
Houne, and being a little unwell this morning
had his breakfast sent to bis room. A voung
lawyer seeing tbe servant carrying the break
fast to hia room, concluded that tbe
was sick, and rushed offat once to spread the
news and lay pipe for the appointment of his
successor. The Judge is hale and hearty,how-
ever, and will keep somebody wailing for his
shoes a long time.? NORTH STATE.

In a collision on the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad at Helton. West Virginia, a
boy named Flanigan who was stealing a
ride was instantly killod. Ilia parents
live at Clarksburg, West Va.

An engineer niid firemau were instant-
ly killed, and some others injured, but
the passengers miraculously escaped.

Deputy Marshal J. 15. Phillpot was
sent to jail last week by Jundge Dick,
after leaving the witness stand wherv h
had been swearing against revenue of-
fenders. He await* au iudictm jnt for
perjury.

L. Bertran Cady was convicted in
Rowan Interior court ol falso pretenses
in getting E. IJuvey to sigu bill ol sale to
Dunn's Mountain uiiue.

A telegram from London, ofIsstThurs-
day. says that two hundred and fifty
farmers aud their wives left that day for
Texas.

The Chronicle nejrer heard of so many
totwcco oarn* bring om-nt as UJIK season,
and poor flues is, it thinks, tlie cause.

Th« yellow lever soeras to bo rather on
the increase and is shielding. iVe sup-
pose (bo warm weatherij the caase.

As a reliable and cheap remedy for
thn various affections of the throat and
lungs, we heartily recommenk Dr, Bull's
Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents.

Not enough vacant houses to sup-
ply the demand in Winston.

The walking widow, Pattie Potts has
got to Philadrlpbia.

The Democrats of Massachusetts have
nominated John Quincy Adams for Gov-
ernor.

DIED.?In Durbim, N.C. on Tuetdii the
7th Oct. 1879. little Norman Clifford Lyon,
only child of Z. F. and Rota B. Lyon, aged 14
months and Bdays. Thus is transplanted, td
heavenly soil, another earthly flower, to bloom
in eternal spring Two little babes in Para-
dise! Two precious links to bind father and
mother to the land of light and glory I

"Shall -we murmur or complain,
When '-Our Father" takes away

Those whom we shall see again
In the glorious coming Day?

Nay, O, Lord! hi pity teach ns
How to bear the chastening rod;

How to torn the woes that reach us
Here, to blessings from our Ood."

_ , ~
W. B HARP.ELL.

Died at his home in the North-West part of the
county on the 7th of this month, Mr. James
Brannoch. Mr. Brannoch was a good citizen,
nnd in the prime of life. He leaves a widow
and several children to mourn his death.

Mr. Mebane Morrow, an old and respectable
citizen of the county, died at hU home near
Big Falls on last Monday night.


